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^Attorneys and Solicitors.

Vrlli IVavtice in 'Courts of the State, and also of1
the United States, especially Hi the'Courts df<

B A N K HUP T C Y.; <

OKA >7OEl STJ RO, B. C,
JAMKS F: iXI.AR. SAMUEL.D1IHILE.*»*.*ffrMf .-. i.»h .iif. i) trrT> .t>JM /¦rebüs * lyx.\; -..;:^\ell -trim ».'«»'vi
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Atl«rni>v «t JLuir.. niMl Solicitor In

Office, iti Public Huihluijjs,
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ORANCKBURG*C. IL, Su Ca.

d*o*t> tri ly.

T C'O^AKTA'KHftilllP
De TREJVILLE & AMAKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,*--i?}Ieu}>tfc vi'i».o,\rr frt.or-tj ,if it-
... Oauujcbury ^District.

W. *J. D^TREVn'hK, A. P. AMAKE H,
Orangeburg C. ft. ' LswisViUcJ S. C.
feb l tf

FREDEEI0K FERSNER,
... DENTJST.

WILL DE IN ORÄNOEBÜltG EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY.

Rooms at Masonic Mull, opposite Cornelson,.iL *. n-Kramer k Co.
april 4 tf

E.. Ii)y4EXTilTj9
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,

(>t Store formerly occupied by C. Bull & Co.)
ÖRÄXÖEltö'RG, 8. C.

ALL WORK WARRANTED,
may 9 tf

QRANGEBUEG
W. R. THEaDWELL.
THIS HOUSE HA8 BEBN'NEWLY PIT-1

ted up, and isiiow open for the accomnioda-lüoditm of the public Corner Russell and
ughton Streets,
may 9 9

©TJHtlLt & 8COVILL,
,J ' AGENTS FOB/THE

biiflo Lifd liWrnncc Compniiy
OF XKW YOJik\

^OUCIVM NON-FOR FEITAD LE,
Dividend Daclared Annually to Policy Holders

feb 23 (<1

V- D. V. Januson-A: Son.
.4.1 Offer their Services as

AUCTIONEERS
o the citizens of Oratigcburg District.
WtST Stiles attended to in any part of the Dis¬

trict.
V. D. V. JAMISON. S. G. JAMISON.
jon'4 If
_j_I_¦ _

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. L. D. RAD/dNSKY RESPECTFULLY 1N-
formn the Pubtic that ho has Faiablishcdjds'Oltieo.vfor tbo' Prnclico of Dentistry in nil "its

branches, ttf his Itcsidcncc on Market Street, Oppo¬site Whittemore's Factory.
Wotk done in Gobi, Vulcanite. SilVctvarid Plu-

tina, and all rtOTk warranted for 12 months.
L. D. RADZlNSKY, M. p.,

¦may 15-. ly Surgeon Dentiut.
W". <7 . i'.'.i'.l 'in i i

> i'{j»;w ,i » -..ill i.;7!T j./ . ,r»i*u*cil ,t v. ..

Tho fqlloWingtfrqni theiNew. Orleans Timn, is not
InappUcublo just now to a ^Hfndo nearer home.
.W.e'ask pardon of onrpioUB friends for inflicting so
irreverent a parody upon them.

From New llampsljire's green mountains,.( From'old''N^ntuoket's, strand, *'*

From Lake Outario'ßYohntafn^
Ahd Huron's golden sand; ]

From old Wisconsin River
A it'I fciincd I own's plains, |

uitr We are coming to-d^sHycr ,:
This State to negro chain-,,'-
love the spicy bWescs-'

Tliril blow frora Airic's Bhoro !
A scent tlidt 80.>yoll!pleaseB, . v

, AVbp w,onld,«liirftfor;morc.
I»ü 'l,,,ick llPs nnd.9oal(bla^k faces, ,.

The glflB of .God ore shown, ,
,

We U take these dusky rices
! Ah'd nii'nglo willi'bur own. .

'-'<H auWi^.M .-Ml $>yv>fjttlT\»fi$ ' >«
Should wo wlmse.souls are lighted .,

With wisdom.from on high,
Wait 'still to bo invited

lleroreweidth'erhic'?
Weiert officcrs'uve-walHu'g,'* "

Atid plunder in to reap,
Nut nt the present (Muting,
While carpet-bags at'C cheap;

SELECTED STORY.
. fivrtW it, hi.r' '.¦ -.-.¦

iTHE GHOST ROBBER.
On a line evening, iTthc «l>r!n- of 1830, a

Stranger, mounted oh a noble looking horse,
passed tdowly'over the snow-white limestone
road leading through tho liliick Forest

Just as the sun was, going to tost fuy the
day, when.tho gloomy shadows wore'beginning'
to start, ho drew rein, as ho said:

uThis must he near the spot, surely. I'll
slop here, anyhow, for a while, and see what I
c:«n learn.
He thereupon dismounted, ntid bnfercd tbe

parlor of the inn, where bo sat down beeide a

«(unh table.
».JI..\v v,t«t I m:nxyiu- SIctulivM ? rtald flu:

'landlord. >: '

' Sec to my horse, outside,'1 replied tbe guest,
carciu«sly,,buf at. tbo same tithe eyeing the
landlord from bead Jo foot: "nnd let nie have¦¦¦ '

i

sonic wiue.Ubiue will do."
The landlord was turning to withdraw from

tbv stranger's presence, when be stoppedj and
said :

'Wbicb wtiy, Meinhcor, do you travel f
.To Naustadt," replied the guest.
"You will rest hero to-night, I suppose ?"
ul will stay here for two or three liours, so
to roach my dostinntiou there in tho morn-

ing. I am going to purchase lumber for the'

|. "And you 'have considerable money with
you, no doubt if" asked tbe laudlord, inno-
ccntiyr

"Yes, considerable," sipping at bis wine
disinterestedly.

"Then, if you'll tuko my advice," said the
landlord, "you'll stay bore till morning." .

.'Why ?" replied tbe stranger, looking up
curiously.

"Because" whispered tbe landlord, looking
around, na if bo was disclosing a great secret,
add was afraid of being beard by somebody
else, "every man that passoo over tbe road be¬
tween this and Naustadt, for tbe last ten years,
bus been robbed or murdered under very sin¬
gular circumstance^, "j

'.What were tbo circumstances ?" asked tbe
stranger, putting down bis glass empty, nnd
preparing to S1J it again.
"Why, you see," tbe laudlord went on, while

be appioachcd bis guest's table and took a

scat, "I have spoken witb several who have
been robbed. All I could learn front them
is, tbnt they remember meeting, in tbo lone¬
some part of tbe wood, something that looked
white and ghastly, and that frightened their
horaOS so that they cither ran away or threw
their riders. They felt a choking sensation
and smothering, nud finally died, as they
thought, but awoke in an hour or so to find
themselves lying by tho roadsido, jobbed of
everything.".

"Indeed!" ejaculated tbo stranger, looking
abstractedly at the rafters iu the ceiling as

though he was more intent upon counting
'them than he was interested iu the landlord's
story.
The inu-kecper looked at him in astonish¬

ment. Such porfect coolness ho had not wit¬
nessed lor u long time.

"You will remain, then?" suggested tho
landlord after waiting so»»>e time for his guest
to speaks

"I?" cried the stranger, starting from his
fit of abstraction, as though he Was notsuro bo
wag the porson addressed. "Ob ! must cer¬

tainly not. I'm going straight ahead, ghost
or no ghost, to-night."

Half nr. hour later, the strangor and a guido,
called Wilhelm, wore on tho voud, going, ,atu
pretty round puce townuls Naustadt

1 j)arsng»fliwb«»f;Ji^tnWg; tho ..stranger oV |served that his guideflopked very.uiteaHy about
Wu}etlring,'and Iwan" slackdning.his horse's pace
'as though be ihtondod', to drop behind.
'' ''«flfead ;or/j": oriod; the i stronger,;- "don't:i;be
afraid."
!M':«jrm afrxMd>I hanndt," Spiled: tbp person
^addÄssedjicontinui.tg-tojhöld hisdlorso in, un¬

til ho was now at lpaat a lougth behind Jiis
companion.

hbrso.ia oowhrdly aud unnj^ria^oablQ in
a thunder storm. If yoü Will gpt ,ou though,lAjiiak I <?nu niako Mm ! follow;; close onough
to pouit-pttt, tbdiroad."

Tl^oiBtraugcr pulled up Instantly.? .Astrnngo.Hgjit gleamed in: bis. eyes, while bis baud
sought his. ,breaab-ppekqt) frourvjtnoh he drew
^btuotbiug.:. T.be guid.0, saw, the .'movement,
iln<| stopped.^Gcüidcs:should loud; not follow,'.', said tho
stranger qüiptlv, but with n linnness which
seemed- to ho exceedingly disagreeable to tbp.
pcrsqu addressed. :

ryUSty! faltered the guide, "my horse wou't
t« ¦-. 4 u««j ' U ,t! n <*3i,',..

I "Wou't hoF quorled; tbp granger, with
mock simplicity in his touo. "

,

* The guide beard a sharp click, and saw

something gleam in his companion's right band.
He seemed to understand pcrfoolly, for be im¬
mediately droyo his spurs into bis horse's
flanks, and shot ahead of his companion, with-jout another word.

lie no sooner readied his old position,
however, than tlm strangor saw lii^n givo a

.a sharp turn to tbc.right and then disappear,
as though be bad vanished through the foliage
of the trees that skirted the road.
Hehcurd tho clatter of his horse as be gal¬

loped oft". Without .waiting another instant,
he touched bis horse lightly with the reins,
gave him a prick with the rowels, aud oft* the
hobli animal started like the wind in the wake
cf the flying guide.
'' The stranger's horso being much ^superior
to the other, the race was n short one, and.
terminated by the guide being thrown nearly
'front bis saddle by a heavy hand which was
laid upon bis bridle stopping him.
""lie turned In his bouty uenoid the stlahger^s"
fiicc, dark and frowning, and trembled vio¬
lently as be felt tlte smooth, cold barrel of a

pistol pressed against his check.
''This cursed beast almost ran away with

mo," cried the guide, composing himself as
well as be could under the circumstances.

''Yes, I know," said his companion, dryly,
"but mark my words, young man, if your
horse plays such tricks again, he'll bo the
means of seriously injuring his roaster's
health."
They both turned and cantered back to the

road. When they.reached it again, and turn¬
ed the beads of their animals in the right di¬
rection, ibe stranger said to hin guide, in a

tone which must havo couviuced b'w hearer of
his earnestness :

">Now, friend Wilhelm, I hope we under¬
stand each other for the rost oi' the journey.
You arc to continue on ahead fit me, in the
right road, without swerving either to the
right or loft. If I soo you do anything sus¬

picious, I will drive a brnce of bullets through
you without a word of uotice. Xow push on."
The guide bad startud as directed, but it

was ovidoot, from his muttering, that he was
alarmed at something besides the action of his
follower.

In tho mean time, tho thunder ha I increas¬
ed its violence, and the flashes of l'ghtning
had become moro frequent and moro blinding.

For awhile tho two horsemen rode On in
silence.the guide keeping up his directions
to the letter, whilo his follower, watched bis
every movement, as u cat would watch a mouse

Suddenly the guide stopped aud looked be¬
hind him. Again he heard the click of the
stranger's pistol, and saw his uplifted arm.
"Havo mercy, Moinbcor," be groaned. "I

dare not go on."
"In Heaven's name, spare," implored the

guide, almost overpoWcd with fear; '-look be¬
fore me in the road, and you will not blame
me."
The stranger loukud. At first he saw some¬

thing whito standing motion less in the centre
ol the road, but presently n flash of lightning
lit up the scene, and be saw that the white
figure was indeed ghastly and frightful enough
looking to chill the blood in tho voins of even
the bravest man. If his blood chilled for a

moment, therefore, it was not through any fear"
that bo felt for his ghostly interceptor, for the
next instant be set bis teeth bard whilo ho
whispered just loud onougb to be heard by his
terror-stricken guido:
"Be it man or devil!.ride it down ; I'll

folfoV; Two!"
With a cry of despair upon his lips the guide

urged his horso forward at the top of bis speed,
quickly followed by the stranger, who held bis
pistol ready in his hand.
In another instant tho guido would havo

swept past tho dreadful spot, but at that in¬
stant tire report of li pistol rang through the

d^c fqrost, nnd the stranger licard a l»orse.gal-
lortthrough the wocus.ridcrlcss.'r '

-
' j

?inding"ÜiutTOlf lilono, the Btratiger 'raised
his pistdl, took: deliberate aim at the ghostly'
pnj rdcrdty rindpressed his finger npbn the trig*

ß*Ü. i-i.. r ,! .b,.\\i.,i
ffliq.apparition .approached quickly,, but in

noviftstilc attitude. .The' stranger stayed f Ijisbu|df... At length tbo ghost addressed him in
a iie'e that Was anything but sr\pülchral :, k'

[Here, Wilhelm,' jro move-oat? ofyour porch
tb jf minute and give iuc a helping hand.,-. I'vO
hii ttho game whilo on the wing, haven't I.

ghe stranger was nonplussed for a moment j t

bu£v recovering himself, he grumbled some-'
tbiifg unintelligible, and' leaped to tho ground.
Ot» word to his: horse'.'anil the bravo animal
BtoWperfceily still, By the Bnpwrwhitev trap-o'u%p on the would-bo ghost bo was enabled to

grtve his way-in tho dark toward that fyfry,
vidnnly whom he found bending over a black
ma^s, about the size of a man on the road.

s *he tiger pounces Upon' bis prey, the
strflh'gjer leaped üpon; the stooping figure- before
hinyand ^rd.it to the ground. .. -»d iu ¦.- ¦ j
V arrest you in the King's name," cried the

strjjmger, grasping his prisoner, by the, throat
nnoVhoiding him tight. "Stir hand or foot
uti{il 1 have you promptly secured, and I'll
sonfl'your soul to eternity."

"Ahis was sdeh ah unospectookturu of: affairs
tluifc tho wouldrbc ghost could hardly bejieve
his'th-nscs, and was band-cuffed and strippvd of
dageer .uiid pistol before he found time to

>pd&.
"Are you not AVilbcm?" bo asked.

.fe^landlord," replied the individual ud-1
dreab'j^,-"! nm not. But I am an officer of
thofKang at- your service,' on special duty} to
do what I have to-night accomplished. Your
prctfpus.son Wilhelm, who you thought was

leading tin innocent fiheep to the slaughter, lies
in tjio road, killed by his fathor's' hand."

ivo week's iatcrrat Bruchsalc prison, in
Bi<d\sh, the landlord of tbe sign of the Ueer,
and )ihj3Jlh^t_Ufthk^
who .^ub tbe same.' identical person, having
been '>»;pvon guilty of numerous fiendish mur-

dcr-^jfl artfully contrived robberies, commit
ted at different times in the Black "Forest, paid
the peualty of his crimes by letting fall his
heud I'ron^the 'Executioner's nxe, since when
traveling through Sehwartzald bus not beou so

perilous to lifo and purse, nor has there been
seen any Ghastly Kuight of the Boad in that
eection of the world.

VARIOUS.
[for the oranokhuro sews.]
Whiffs and Whims.

It is 4 o'clock P. 'M.I Wore not sultry,
warm days, nmde expressly fof laity folks ?
Thy can float so readily on its sluggish tide,
and bask in tbe luxurious atmosphere as

"Faineants." To tho energetic.there is so

much antagonism in this sort of life; this
lackadaisical weather developes their com-

bativeness, and they go "armed to the teeth"
ready to war against its encrvuting effects,.
which, liko the "Upas treo" promises.a
thorough sleep.
A few such days wo have bad recently, when

even the rosoa seemed ready to fuiut, and only
their rising perfume, assured us of vitality.

".he bruised plant that throws,
Its sweetness from the wounded part,
Rrentlics fragrance out of woes."

To these aforesaid "Faineants,".life is a

mere vegetation ; a kind of negative existence ;
wherein,.'-live while you live," menus,.*-cat,
drink, sleep,.and if it is within reach,.be
merry ! To such, thorc eomoth an hour.and
thoy will "reck the 'ode," mayhaps.when
life's at latest hours.

Sybarite was a term synonymous witb slot' -

fulness. It was against their law, to follow
any mcobanie.il business iu the cities; it occa¬

sioned a noise which might disturb tbeir "nap*
purs." There was too, a heavy fine imposed
on those who kept fowls,.if tbeir roosters
crowed in the morning. On ono occasion, a

Sybarite beholding some ditchers- at work ;
was so affected by sympathy, ns to suffer a vio¬
lent strain in tho back, and a twitch in tho
side 3 from which Master "Kasy-go-slow" was

c *ous of ii very painful sensation.
8 reminds me, of a like character, who

on got a "Koland for an Oliver;" yes, was

check-mated, oil one occasion.
An opulent old drone,.meddlesome at tliat,

.happened to purchaso a mansion, without
knowing that on eit her side.at s* uio distanco
.dwelt respected Vulcanites, who woke the

day. by their anvils ; and paid it due attention,
all through the live-long hours. 1)6 yorf rc-

'rpe^iber Mr. Grundy'S couduotf 1He got hn-
patletit, and abused'j^thdn lofteried AoWil)'
and coaxed : ':feüt bis harsh w'oras> WOrO not1

forgotten, bis 'haughty Sarcasms wcro; 'duly"
weighed: A bribe whs fi'nairy'^ropwieij'ÄHa
:thcig:öoii:blacismM's with trioröHrlJgfecfy-tHa^f
honesty proinise'that [hey will' removed Th*
'mono/ÜVpdi,sl:' ^^^¦ißi j r,7«<{ I I.idibdvn'*,-.- a >..] v/^-J ^ ,jv
VAnd rtraightway old Grunuyj b anxious-t^ knqw^Where these his good neighbors are ready to go,
Joe Smith answered quickly with tone most benign,
I moTO to Tom Joites' p>iop aild he moves to mine. -

DAISY; »ALK.
m .-

' .

-.
The President's Amnesty Proclamation;

'tt'J j R -vv-i^a-i ban vJtmiuVjitu d)i ; vi« rfuo lihir
The President ißsued tlio following .procla-!

mation on tho 4tb inBt.: '.

}Vhcrras, in the month of July, Anno
Domini 18b I, in accepting the condition of
fcivil War, which, was brought about ,by insur-
rfeclion and rebellion in several of the States
which constitute the United States, the twot
Houses of Congress did solemnly declare that
the war wss not waged on the part of the govern¬
ment in any spirit of oppression, nor for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation, nor for.
arty purpose of overthrowing or interfering
with the rights or established institutions of
tho States, but only todefend and maintain the
supremacy of tho. Constitution of the United
States, and to preserve the Union with all the
dignity, equality and rights of the several
States unimpaired, and that so soon as those
bbjects should bo accomplished the war on the
part of the government should ccaso :

And whereat,, the President of the United
States has heretofore, in the spirit of that de¬
claration, and with the view of securing for its
ultimate and .complete'effect set forth several
proclamations offering amnesty and pardon to
persons. Who,bad, been or were concerned in

"trio -jjforcsaid rebollion, which proclamations,hpwever^verc atfeadgjl yffi prudentjai pre¬
servations and exceptions tTrn^fWfrrfiV M$Sg:
sary and proper, and which proclamations were

respectively issued on the eighth day of De¬
cember, 18G3, on the twenty-sixth day of
March, 18G4, on th? twenty-ninth day of May,

and on the seventh day of September,
1867 ; and whereat, the said lamentable civil
war has long since altogether ceased, üntn an

acknowledgement* by all the States of tho su¬

premacy of tho Federal Constitution nnd i the
government thereunder, and there no longer
oxist any reasonable, ground to apprehend a

renewal of the said civil war, or any foreign
interference, or auy unlawful resistance by any
portion of tho people of any of the States to
the Constitution and laws of tho United States;
And u-hrrras, it is desirable to reduce the

standing army, aud to bring to a speedy termi¬
nation military occupation, mnftiftl hiW, mili¬
tary tribunals, abridgement of, freedom of
speech and of the press, and suspension of the
privilege of kahvas corpus and the right of
trial by jury, such encroachments tiifon our
ircc institutions in times of peace' being dan-
gorous to public liberty, incompatible with the
individual rights of the citizen, contrary to the
genius und^ spirit of our republican form of
government and exhaustive of the national re¬
sources j
And tchereas, it is believed that amnesty and

pardon will tend to secure a complete aud uni¬
versal establish aicjit nnd prevalence of muni¬
cipal hiw and order, in conformity with tho
Constitution of the United States, and to re-
movo all appearances or presumptions of a re¬

taliatory or vindictive policy on the part of tho
government, attended by unnecessary disquali¬
fications, pains, penalties, confiscations nnd dis-
fronchiscmcuts, and on the contrary, to pro¬
mote and procure complete and fraternal tc*
conciliation among the whole pcoplo, with duo
submission to the. Constitution nnd laws.

Now, therefore, be it known that T, Andrew
.Johnson, President of the United States, do,
by virtue of the Constitution, and in tho name
of the people of the United States, hereby pro¬
claim and declare unconditionallynnd without
reservation, to till alid to every person who di¬
rectly or indirectly, participated in the lato in¬
surrection or rebollion, excepting such persons
as may be under presentment or indictment in
any Cottrt of the United States having compe¬
tent jurisdiction, upon a charge of treason or
other felony, a full pardon and amnesty for tho
offence of treason against the United States, or
of adhering to their enemies dm iug the lute
civil war, with restoration of all rights of pro¬
perty except as to slaves, aud except also as to

any property of which any person may have
been legally divested under the laws of the
United States.

In tcMimony whereof I have signed (hose
presents' tritk my hand and have caused tho
seal of thc^Utitled States to be hereunto af¬
fixed.
Dono at the City of Washington, the fuvfr(Ti'

day of July, in tho year of orfr Lord1 ou'o thou¬
sand eight hundred Und Six*y-< Hut, nrtd of (bo

"Vi

"; 'A~jtiffi agent
for tdkib^'Blfilrtof.^» " '1' «!» ivW Ifa 3«!

opened iu Pesth during September, 1869. 7TIt M
ThD .."raVogour" a üeW. rifle thaiCfttiÄ .

.fired ^-ti^4>.ipÄ
Wester^paj^re Bay that trees twenty fee£. .

high and two fö»t in diameter, grow on the
prairies in,ten. years'.time.
The fashionable colour for ladies bathing

costumes at the sea-side' .wÖrl^'''B^W'' «B*2f
blue. '.

: !' -.: ; .' :;;'v
Elder Kimball's ago was ab'otit seventy.--*

He loaves the largest mourning household" f!i
America.

"White linon door-mats, with deep- fringe in
colors, are tho "genteel things** tor countryr
drawing roomfl,".
; Tucks are nwde at PittaWg, fifteen huuv
drcd df Which weigh nn ounce. Tho machine
turns ottt KTc' nÖt/dfcd n minute.

. j ' '.
Jeiifty Lind was hissed whoa she Bafjg tail :

iu London.r Slie is uWilH^
however, that her glory is departed

Hint to young authors.Don't have. your*'
first book rovicwctl in tt magazitfc'.' H m buk«
to be blown up.

jtäS^^ kt ein:-
cinnatti with a capital of $50,000, to manufac¬
ture hats out 6T paper."
Why is an offering like a matrimonial .en*

gftgetutm^^^ ifHrf an offel
andends wit

A very ugly and pcnurioas^~man works in
his own fields in the Bummer months to save
tho service of n scarcecrow."

Harry, did you ask Ijli6^ä* for flha^moncy^
"Yes./ "What did he.any ?" "He just kicked
me into the road; that's all he said."

Grant; perc,says his son-la ü gt&dl fldef.
The party that uomin'tftcd him fa iilnö great at

riding.over the Constitution and Hie pcoplo.
S?f Walter Scott's son,' who. nor© hisfather's

name and succeeded to his titles, used to ^"W"12
he never read a line of his father's works.

I vtiah. I could have aeon your fontBald at

lady to a gentleman who had met with an ad¬
venture. "There they are," said/ he, paiirtibg
to his pedat'^^mitics4.
A henpecked husband writes: "Before mar¬

riage I fancied wedded life would be all äü'rj-
shine, but afterwards I found out that it was
alf moonshine." .

A civic yot/lli, intending to offer marriage
to a yotfng lady, wrote to ask her to unite
#rth himself iii the fofutetfotf of H "'ÄH
UrVron.''
Arfo'thor Unguarded individual urfder-took. to
blow out the barrel"of his gun {"he other flay,
but tho gun got in the firsi blow and f.o'ofc §tS'
the top of his head.
A countryman*, returned tfoffYc' ftotH tftf eitj,said ::,,Mr. Licensed VtnÄo'r münt be a v<ry

rich man, for he owns nearly all fh'o one-n'orso
wagons iu New" Yofff."
The PariVgnayan* Ämaiofki -«ra teeon*<

tcrbuluuccd by Brazilian petticoat soldiers.
When woman1 rtrccta woran'« <hcrV comeis th»
tug of tongues.

DUntig 1867, the British postofe ftsnB-
mittod ono thousand millions of loiters, ib that
on nn average ten leftottf A'te tiiltthkui presentfor one formerly.

Last week London had one of the largest'
musical festivals ever given to the world. Th«
great choir reached a number above Sfiftty; add
tho orchestra consisted of (jO'tf ftcrfoittttifis.
A young lady fainted in' a J^ew York.thea¬

tre tho other night. She was revived bythrowing water in her face, and lief first words-
were, "O ! my new bonnet !"
The "Sumtnor Land" is tho pop'rVlar name

given by Spiritualists to tho other world. This
is not so torrid nn appellation as that given to
ono section of it by many theologians;

Miss Footc, Scuator Henderson's htirJöj is 4
blonde, slender, girlish* looking not mote than
eighteen, though impertinent gossip" put« her
age at twenty-flvo. Sho id said to-be ambi¬
tious and spirited. ,

The Columbus prisoners, charged with tbe
murdof of Aöh'ford, are now beiug tried before
a military communion tn Atlanta. The trial
commenced ycstoiday, and »« expected to b#j
long and tedious.


